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FALL OF TORREON

MKXIC'O CITY, April K.- - For hav-lu- :

iOIihIimI Id Turmoil's (nil In !('

patchis tin))' havo neul to tlitilr down-paper- s,

Muwritl (ornlKii mrri'spuint
oiiIh woru In ilii inter of urri'Ht liuro to
day.

I'ri'shtimt lluerln stuck tn tint
story tliut tlin town rcinnlna In tho
rtMlurnl'n hand, n ml not niil)' IiimIkIimI

Unit lui iiiilxt lint In contradicted
illrm'tl)' lint wiu nimeri'il nvnii by nn
Indirect rnfrnnt to In capturo ty
thu rehels. Thu loral imwpaM'r
liuil order to mi)' that Ooimrnl Vlllii
liml lii'iin rout n!,

Iluurla miih not nlonn In tvnntliiK
tlin now NiipprcKKcil. Hankers nnit
till! tiunlnu mini wore niulou to
keep It from tlm public until tliny
linvu hail tliini to unload their doubt.
(til ciirllli nnit prepare (or tint
ritiflllou t liny linlluvn will follow
when tlm facta liak out.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Wren llyriim In liru visiting with
til tirutlmr, W It. Ilyrmn.

Hue ntul Helen l.)dlard Mint tlm
vnuk mill with homo folk,

Tlm "Arrow Heads" held their
regular nicotine Hntunlny night. Af-

ter thu transaction of dullness nn
appropriate program wn rendered
whlrh wan enjoyed by all prewnt.

Hose niul John Nnnlon who or n

teaching school at llrosii creek nml
Trail respectively, spent Hntunlny
nml rluuduy nt homo.

Mm. Kiln Haltiuarsh returned Hn-

tunlny from Applegatn whom alio has
been visiting her daughter, Mm. Veil-nrubl- o.

Tint Humlny school will r.Uo nn
Kaslor program next Sunday Unit
promise to b toinethlng excellent.
Hvrvlrn begins nt 10; 30 n, in, Kvcry- -

olio Invited,
. The Ni'oillo Crnft club unit nt tha

Collin home last week. Home
tlm youiiK i ii i' n of tho neighborhood
happened to Ik) thorp, of course they
didn't know tho rlnb wa going to
nirot there that night, lull tlin girls
hny Hint Judging (rum the wny limy
imrtook of tlin refreshments, . they
know whnt wan coming.

Mm. J. 0. Pendleton attended n

meeting ( tlm bonrd of education
nt Jacksonville Krlilny.

Tho orrliardlntn' of Table Hock held
n miming meeting nt tho school
hotuc Tlmmilny ovi'iihiH. Thu ol.
ji'rt of tho meeting wnn to discuss
tho lillKhl nltuntlon, Among othur
IhliiKs brought out wnn tho (net
that there uro more thun 0f0 acres
In orchard In thin little valley
.bounded ou tho earn by thu desert
on tho north by upper tnblo rock, on
tlniMfrt by lower tnhlo rock uiul on
thoEoulh. by Itoguo river. It was
tho opinion ' all present that tin
orchard Inspection nn carried on by
tho present Inspector In n fnrce, and
thu only way to orndlrntu tho bllttht
In to do our own liinpcctlng, Ar
totdliiKly every man plcdgod him
nulf to atari Immediately on n thor- -

oukIi Inspection of hi orctinrd.
Another meeting will bo hold noU
liumilny vvvutiiK to report on n

tundo with tho 1ilfchl nrtd q
luy pi mm (or (ormliiK nn orcnnlitti
tlon.

I CENTRAL POINT POINTERS I

4 f
Mrn. iiermnu HimpKlun Iuin h- -

lurned from n nevernl weok'n visit
with relative at Chlco, Cnl.

T, M. Jonen hun roturntM from n
trip lo Wlllown, Cnl where ho ban
been holding evniiRellutlc mcetlnKn.

Mm. John WrlKbt I upending n

fuw dnyn with her nlnter nt Hokuo
Hlvor. qiirMm. J. II, Holmes In nt Oakland,
Ore,, thin week nt tho bednldo of her
dnUKhtor, Minn lllndyn, who In bo mo
whnf bettor,

Mr, .ami Mm. Coffin of Miidford
Hpeut Hundny with Mr, und Mm. Hen-ite- r

lioro.
Tho Undlon' Aid of tho M, C

church will kIvo nn Hunter tmlo nt
tho Y, M, C. A, Friday afternoon
nnd ovoiiIiik, April 10, Thorn will
bn on tinlo nproim, caps, aunbonnetn,
rnudltui and iunny othur things; also
u mipper will bo nerved. UurliiR tho
uvculmf i) proKram will bo rondorod.
I'luiuo do not forgot tno ditto nn you

cunliot uffonl lo inlsn thlH.
liov, nud Mm. McCuIIoukIi of Mod

ford will begin u norlen of ovnih
gellntlc nioetlugH nt tho llaptlnl
church 'Moiutiiy evenliig, April 0.

Mm, J. K. HoNwell hun moved hnr
milliner tihop In Mm. NVhltenldo's
hnlldlng,

Muuy of our clllieiis spout Hutur-du- y

In Medford,
Or, Kettle, who Iium been hero for

Hoverul inoiithn hnn returned to bin
lioiiiu In I'm Hand.

Horn lo Win, 1 1 it in tii It t nml wife,
Monday, March 110, n nun

Hiuoi.ii Ml. I'ill.
C'lKuris niul lielp build up

foil fur )IUT CWH lowu,
pny

r

Tho lloyn' Vocntlonnl club In tint

HviiRt thliiK In A nil I nml thexi dnn
mid Prof. IrvliiK K. VIiiIiikV nklll mid

nblllty itH n promoter of boy luterext
nml liiiprovcmnut In certainly n revn
Intlon n to whnt cnu lie iloini In t lint
line, One of tho IiIk ovcutn of tlin
nuHi'ft wnn tho luiirnthon rcn Hntur
duy which wnn wltliuntml by n InrK"
crowd. Tint xroiipH reprcBontml the
neulorn, juiilorn muf coltn, Tho (Imt
wnn n five mile rnco nnd the (Irnt
print wnn ruptured by IIIckoI, lliirdlr
MDCiiuil, mid Hwlmirt third. Hurdle
renlly bent llli'Kel nevMi incond butJ
cnnio In nn tho nldewnlk and did not
brenk tlin tnpo nn rcitilred by the
rulen. The time wnn .12 inluiltrn, '

nvcouilH, Tho junior cup for 3.4&

mllen wnn won by l.ynn Hlnck In 21

mluuten, r. 3 Hiicondn, llmwer necond.
nml Mnrtlu third. Tho colt'n rnco
of l,7& mllen wun wonn by I'lnley
HIkIi In 10 U mluiitfn, Jim lllnlr mm--

.

oud, nud Anion I'hnpmnu third, Thi
five tulli) rnco wnn Interrupted by
heliiK Intercepted by n pnnnlnK train
of earn nt u rnllrond cronNliiK,

Tho mineral wnter opened up In
the effort to ectiro nu nrteilnn (low
o( tnlnernl wnier At tlin DoiIro plncu
linn been ttlven thu npectrotcoplc let!
nt tho Hmlth, Kmcry A Co, Inborntory
In Hnn Krnnclnco which nhown It to
coutnlu llthln In counldernblu qunut

) roBk" frilLT
Mihh Kuiil I'celor or Hutte FnlU

has IuiIhIiciI a very hucccsxful ntul
untitfitelory lerm of ellool in
Flounce Itoek ilUtrlct No. 'JH. She
returned home Hnudiiv. tier fntlier
eoinln' nfter her. The people of thin
eouimiiiilty nre nirry In M-- hrr Icnvc

J. I Ditthworth, Sr., mude u triji
to Ilerby liU'Hilny.

V have been enjoyiii); four or five
iluys of miieli ueedcil rn!ii. Kvery
lioily h feeling liettrr now.

Mr, Kocnij;, who has been hclpine.
It. 1 1. Vincent put in his croii,

to hli home l
Kililie Iliginliothnm nnd ' fnmtl

linve been vinlting niulives Fn UiN
t'otniiiunity. ' '

We were virry to lenrn of te
(lcallis of Mr. .Hwiharl, Sr., ami
(Irainlma Allen of Derby Innt week.
The relative- - linvu our inp.itlv in
their hereiivemeul.

Mr. uiul Mm. T, II. lligiubolhum
were viMlom nt Ihe home of T. il.'
I'erlor hint Friilny.

W ne kIihI In lieiir tlml Violet"
Vmiliu is from tlm
mcaflcM.

Prvtriietvtl mee.liiij:n nre to hrgiu
TucMluy liigl'l, April 7. It uiy t"
have In'jjuu Moiiilny night, MiUt'h III),

hut wiim potponeil. F.'crlndy in
Vllnl lo nttend thene liieetintjs nt
l.nurelhumt Kihoolliimso.

There ure to he two or three er
inoiiH uiul a hnkkct iliniier Hunter
Sunilny nt l.iturelhumt sehuolhouK
All ure cordially imilcd.

The hum ral-I- u nt 11. II. VuiiKhnV
liiNlf Monthly yvns well nlti'nilcd. Kv.
eryoue worked fjillhfjilly uiul eiijoyeil
IheuiHrlver. They nlno en io veil u
bountiful dinner hervrd hy Mrs.
.Ynnglm. itHsiileil hy Mrs. t'n'rl Hide
unison nml lintel Dittsworth.
. J, II. Krskine, nuulu a buMiichs trip
to 1'ninpeet Inst Thursiluy.

Mrs. Florey nnd two hons of Kuijle
.Piit relurued home Tuesday after

days' ii-- with relatives.
Mr. IMiipim and Mr. Nye Km

Hpemlinj,' a week at Mr. I'liipjis' pluou
pulling' in their eroju. Mrs. I'liipjis
Is with them.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES.

Dr. Kmernou mndu n business trip
to Med ford Thursday,

Dr. drover nnd wife are visiting In
Ilutto Kails nt presont.

Ornndpn and (Irnndina Jonen nro
sK)iidlng thin week wjth their non
low hero.

Mr, Cadiow has an nsBortmcnt of
ladlon' and children's hats,

Agues Allen Is vlsltng nt present
wlfh hnr folkn nenr Derby.

Mm. Btowarl'n brothor, .Mr. Wnlk-o- r
of California, arrived Thurndny to

mako her a visit and to limped our
real estate,

flrnndpu Zovlheurt of poroy wnn
burled nt tho ceinetn'ry Thursday. V

Kulil Peelor Ih homo after having
flnlnshed n HiicccsMful term of school
lu the Flounce Hock district.

Mm. Howard Fox und Mlsa Oer
trudu Abbott woro up from their
homo near Dorhy Thursday.

Tho new minister wnn expected to
arrive Hntunlny, but ho wnn doluyed
nnd' wl not bo hero till Tuesday,

(Irnudmu Allen died nt tho homo
of her son, John, Friday. She wus
P2 years old und leaven many friend
lle'Htdes her relatives who mourn her
loon;

C. II. Peelor Visited n few duvn lust
.wek vfllh his brothor, T. M., of near
Prospect.

The children nro uolnu to gulher
fluwers to docorato tho asseiuhly hull
mid thu Presbyterian church for tho
Master services,

Tlin Juiilurs nro very nnxloiis fur
Knsier Hundny to bn u ulv warm,
sunshiny iny nu (hey cnu hv their
plcile, Thu Junior inewbein uuw
number Hit
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NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

FlounFe"

liy nud to bn heavily mluernllted mid
iiIko.Iii bn different rroin any other
NprliiK, beliiK nomowheru between
tho new llthln nml tho Hhuphcrd
wnlern. The well In down 112 feel
nud tho wnter (low rone to within
n I n ! (cut nud three Inchon of thu nur
face of the Kroiiud.

Minn Nellln Mclntyrn, a youui; wo-

man of Independence, I'olk county,
who worked n few dnyn nt (Irnnltii
City hiiNpltiil. cunlied two checkn ay,- -

KreKntliiR UZ with tho I'lmt Nn
tlunnl hnnk purporting to have n dc
ionl( In n Vortlnmt hank. There bo

Iiik ''no fundn" In tho Portland bunk
officer nrronted her nt !runtn Pam
and nho wnn plnced In tho Anhland
cly Jiill, pcndliiR further InventlRn
tlon and effortn beliiK mndo by her
folkn to replace tho money. It In bo
Moved be becntnn ntrnnded and made
nu effort to i;et home and refund the
mouuy,

Mlrn Chrlntlmi II. (leaver, daughter
of Mr mid Mm J. M. Denver of Anh
land, nnd Hert (I. Ilurr of Wntklnn
were married nt the brlde'n homo In

Anhlnud Humlny, lluv. V. T, Vnn
Hcoy offlclnthiK.

Or, r I Ionian, prrnldent of
WlllniiM'tlo Unlvurnlty, vliltcd Anh-

land Monday nml Tuesday.
Hert Onto, formerly n blacknmlth

of Anhlnud died ul Vnklmu, Wnih.,
Mnrch 30th.

rtxn .. ss- - - -- ir. - --,

WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETS

It. W. Klden was trnnsactltiK bun
Inesn lu (Jrnntn Puns Innt week.

l.enllo Davln In confined to hit
houin by nevcro Illness,

To the Ineffectual poor tho evils
of frenzied finance nre peculiarly re
pugunnt.

Karl Heft nnd family moved to the
II. M. Porter residence on Scenic Ave
line.

Mrs. J. (I, Htewnrt of Medford vis
ited Mm. It. W. Klden Mondny nnd
Tuendny,

Home people regret Hint they nre
hOp.undcmtood: others thnt they
nro.

K. M, Palmer nnd wlfo drove to
Md.f,ord Mondny nfternoon.
-- Mfnf. Hi M,. Porter rqturucd to her

homo' In Hold Hill Inst Hunday.
Preachern nro never good critics,'

Neither are critics.
II. V. Miles and family formerly

of Willow .Spring returned to his or.
ehnrd home after spending nevernl
yenm In California.

Mm. Halirl and Mm. It. W. Kldcu
were shopping lu Medford on Moii-
ilny.

Several (nmlllcs of Willow Springs
spent Hundny In thu vicinity of the
ItoRiie Itlver plclulc grounds.

Kxperleucn In a dear school, but
fools cun learn In no other.

Miss Hlnnchu McKco entertained
a number of her friends at n birthday
party. Numerous gnmes were en
ojrei pnd dnlnty refreshments wer,

SQrreJ.
W. A. Thompson entertained nt

L dinner on Tuemlny ns guents Mr. mfd
Mrs. K, l, JMcknrd, Mm. D. M. Mc

Nnnmir nnd tho Mimes Plckard nml
McNnsser. , t

(llrls who Interest men nre In-

variably regarded with grave suspi-
cion by girls who do not Interest
men,

Another Interesting I'arent-Teac- h.

ere' club meeting wan held at tho
home of Mm. Ham Anderson on Rat-unla- y,

April i, 1914, A very In
structlvu nrtlcht on tho care o
mensleH and a communication from
tho stnto organization wnn greatly
enjoyed by nil present. Hefresh- -

menu were nerved at tho close of the
meeting. The nnnuul election of of
fleers will occur nt tho next mooting
of tho club nt tho homo of Mm.
Julius llurkhoU on tho first Sat
urdny In May, .

Do not forget (I ran go Saturday
ulght.

BEAGLE BEAGLETS

MtV mid Mr. I). W. Stnrsoss were
over from thu Meadows Tuesday nml
had soiuo untnriul work done,

Hill Cuttrell wus in the Medford
pountry mvirtly loukliiR after some,
duttle purehnsed hy tho Cottrell
PriiH,

Pljiiny ituuicrlei' of Trail passed
through' hero

v
Thursiluy en route to

jjhe Kvih'ik 1ree mines.
Mr; Drown, solicitor for tho Mail

Tribune, inudu the rounds of this
section htst week nnd reports splen
did success, hvery fumily should
have a daily paper and tho Tribune
is worthy of your pntrouajje.

Dave ('oltrcll name over from th"
Meadows ediiei,duy o make use of
Ihe telephone.

Mm. Ijltiiu vyus laid up
several days Ihe piiht week heiiuusu
ot a Jiiiiised hiiml.

Now, my dear haehelor liiciul,
ditii'l ho diseouiaged uiul feel for-lor- n

j Iht'ieV uiinther (Iimiii'i left for
you. Just plead with her likti Ihisj
'Dulllniii I old KionliiK "id hut my
liu'lh nn' good us new I've jnt go
(lii'iii fipin Ihn h'nii) let me show
Hiciu now In you; mid my hull' which
open wu thin liirnlUK mplilly In

Kiny, now Is.oufl uiul Murk uiul
I'UrlliiJT Imve joii seen luy new

Ivi And wy buw i4' you (v

member, onee so erookeil, Ihii nml
slim, through the art of my nud
luilor, now look stiaight nml pitinip
ami trim; nml mv weary, slooping
shouldiii'M, evidence nf hiek of grit,
now me sipime itml hronil mid inn-pi- e

hless my tiiilur for Ihe fit.
A suitable rewind in of rend for

iinUindy fuiiiixliliit; iuformiitioii con.
eeiniiiK I '"' whereabouts of Commix,
sinner '.on Smith. I.tist heard ftoiu,
he wiim suprriiitendiiiK the building
of a county mail past his Itoue
liver much.

Here's our compliments to the
courtesy of the split low ilni".

I). II, lliissell is eireulntiiiw the W.
('. Iluwley iM'lilion.

C. F. Case and Florence Walker
f the Autioeh district made us n

Friday, the former Imvinir some
;iolnrial work done nud the latter io
Ti'uMvr.
i Hmcrvisor Peterson nns here on
Thursday looking after the welfare

f the school 'and was the guest of
Professor Sweet over night. He re
ported Miss Shoults as gcliliiw nlnii"
nicely with t)i school woik. He is
ulanninw n school rally to he held
the hitter part of the mouth at this
place, details of which will he given
fully later.

We've heard of people piekinw or-
anges from a tree in bloom for an
other crop, hut it never occurred l

lis that wo would ever have the
pleasure of piekinw apples, and
splendid onei, ton, from u tree in
full bloom the first of April. Such
were the compliments of some Hen
Davis trees on the Sweet raneh, Ap-
ril 1. Old Oregon is good enough
for me, mid thru some.

Sam Wnlker and wife of Asbestos
were over Sunday, guests of Flor-
ence Walker and fumily.

Miss Shoulls was entertained nt
the Sweet home Hntunlny nnd Sun-
day nud nlso took in the entertain-
ment at the Antioch selioolhouse on
Hntunlny nh'ht.

The dance nt Walker's Saturday
bight wus one of the best of the sen"-so-

n,

although only n small crowd
was in attendance,

"Hob'' I)e Annnn is grubbing out
his npple orehnrd. High tuxes nnd
low prices for apples.

The school entertainment given nt
the Antioch sehoolhoti'-- e Saturda.v
.night wns a splepdid succchs and
,wan heartily emoted by nil nrvscnt.
Miss Kulin Houston has been in
ehnrgc of theJiool the j.-h-t year
arid wc are plejVjfed ' know her
work lias been pfensingh .successful.
We extend our hearty eoiierutula
Iioiih and bid her (lod-spce- d nlong
(lie cdugogiea wny.

The residents of, the Autioeh dis-
trict were thrown into excitement
ahd pandemonium the latter part ol
last week when Itoud Supervisor W.
C. Chnpmnu and Jess Glass became
entangled in a eonlmvcmv over the
movinw of a fence.' about two feet on
the Jess Glass e,orner. There
seemed lo he no reason for hurry in
moving said "fence, as the trade and
ditches have been constructed for
soiuo years, hut authority must not
be tucttioncd when the Hengle su-
pervisor exs)uniN the law, and thus
Ihe trouble which culminated in con-
siderable excitement over two feet of
earth, north about two cents in cop.
per. To think of the absurdity of a
potty official':, inviting or daring
Anyone into the public highwny to
fight is decidedly imuseutiiiir, but to
bo accommodated nnd then get cold
leet s more than ridiculous. We
sincerely hope Commissioner Smith
will see that his supcrvi-o- r does not
suffer another rehtpse of siionlane- -
ous combustion during thu rest of the
year. To receive nu uppoiu'.mcnt
iigniiist the wishes of Hi) per cent of
the is'ople in the district ought to In
Huffieienlly ipiieting without further
opmtes, but the iollowiug mav hejp
some; "une-nn- it the nrt of sieuk
ing is in knowing when to stop, for

...-- . nt.iitu iiiiiu muy eiuuuiug wneu
once you reach tho top. A good ser-
mon oft is wnsted in being

for Ihe hearer, when ex- -
hnusted, forgets what it's about. The
parking dog will seldom hite", .or so
it has been said, and burkim: men
oft oat their words,, then soak their
wooden head. The curtuin lecture.
inndiime gives when hubby conies in
Into to he effective must he short and
also very straight. 'Twill prove of
little value, too, its lessons he can't
Ijcep, unless she gets the last word
ill before he falls to sleep."

With Medford trida Ii Medford made.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics U

A vliikU Athfjtk Pcwtbr to
hm sjUMolvM m water m mim

An a medicinal aattMftlo for douches
lu treating caturrb, InflaniuiutloQ or
ulceration ol note, throat, and that
caused by fsmlnlno illslthaaiioejual.
For Itm yoam tha Lydla H, Plnkhaui
Mthilsluo (!o.hn reeoNtmoHdod Paxtluu
lu tkolr prlvuto crrMiKMt4 wlta
wmtioH, hl4 pruvM It o83rity,
Wwmh wliu bavn km w4 My
K M "wmu Its WWHt Ml aw4" At

,n nam tdim u( hm, urn.

TURVmn

The Product
of Experience

Do you believe that years of experience in
studying the lubricating requirements of all
types or machinery has qualified us to determine
the oil most suitable for automobile lubrication?
Do you believe that years of experience in the
manufacture of hundreds of grade lubri-
cating oils has us competent to produce
such an oil? wc say to you unqualifiedly that

'

ZER0LENE
The Standard for Motor Cars

f,

is the best automobile oil we can make. Ex-
perts on lubrication, we recommend it as an
efficient oil for your car.

2,500,000 gallons sold last year 1,000,000
more than in 1912. Does

ms9Rb

. J T. vs.
S " vavri. . - V

Standard Oil Company

ssfcat-L-- i --i iM--ia- ,-i c-u- ,'-

ZSlAPtOLUTtLV SUWCC

LLbLbWX.'-- K

FULL MEASURE

of the
it was up too
The fault with the The was the syrup were

It have the right it was too It

Towle's Lor Cabin ii nn expert blend of
pure Vermont maple and pure suj,mr cane
syrup. The pure sujjar cane syrup uddi to
the delicious flavor of pure maple just the

the syrup needs to make it float on
top of the food and give you the rich dis-
tinctive flavor of both the food and the syrup.
That's how Towle's Lor Cabin makes
Eiwd fixnls better. That's one reason why
LiK Cabin Syrup is sold nil over the world
and liked It is u thrce-times-ad-

favorite in thousands of American
homes,

Serve Lojj Cabin nt every meal. Use
it on your custards, and other
desserts instead of cream.
Through the splendid of the
retail trrocers In your city we want to muke
I.oj: Cabin a dally favorite in every
home here.
Get a can of ytur today, If he
hasn't it send 2i cents for n full measure
pint can by I'arcel Tout, and our
Free Hook rU'Iiir nmny ways of
iuIiir and serving Cabin Syrup.

You'll know Towle's Log Cabin
Syrup by th can,

The Products Co.
Dpt. 21, St. Paul,
KiflutiUu St. Vt rwwnt

tk, J'.ul, M1hhiI
8U hJ4UitcrM W,

n't this prove our claim?

PAOE

high
made

Then

Oil

Docsn t this prove that
Zcrolene must be an eff-
icient oil?

Ask our nearest
regarding Bulk Delivery
of Zerolene.

(California
Medford

us you oneIETincidental
why you will like

Towle's Log Cabin
Syrup.

doesn't "soak" into the
away.

of have
said that cakes,
waffles, muffins, Frencli

or biscuits on
you tried a

watery "weren't
as as usual"

the pood, dis
tinctive taste both the syrup and foodon which

servedfilled you quick'.
wasn't food. trouble you

using. didn't body thin. wasn't

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

"body"

Syrup

everywhere.

Syrup
puddings

Syrup

Rroccr

prcwld
ltecli

Towle Maple
Mimiwota

Johiubury,

CMcagv,

agency

tell
reason

food right
Lots times you

wheat

toast,
which thin,

syrup,
good

lacked

Our $500 Challenge and
Positive Guarantee

We will pay $iOO to any person who
can show in any way that Towle's
hog Cabin Syrup contains any glu-coi- e,

acid or any adulterant or pre-
servative. This reword will bo paid
In cash Instantly upon proof.
Wo positively guarantee tho wbolo-som-o

purity of Towlo's Log Cabin
Syrup, Any housewlfo who orders
a cun from her grocer, and finds
that it is nut exactly as we represent,
will huvo her money cheerfully re-

funded If she will write us.

thm can-J- ack

TowU

.

i, r

'
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